
Nation's Best, Plus Haegg in Weekend Rompfest 11 MclMlLciiaiLlia; k 4
4totok l&ilLjyAVC'InHPRii meter crown against each wor-

thy challengers at Dartmouth's
Don Eurnham, latercollegate
AAAA. and national eoDeaiate
champion. BUI Hulse, metropol-
itan AATJ tlUeholder, and Pri-
vate BUI Leonard of Camp Up--

Blast. Buiiis ih . One4
Big 'loping, 10 to 8 ..

.' al a ' J T?? T '

The 21 Jonler events - and
three of the senior numbers
1589 and lO.CCO-met- er rims and
2000-met- er walk will be de-eld-ed

Saturday. The remaining
IS senior championships wUl go
on the block : Sunday with
Haecg. worldr-reeor- d bolder at
seven distances from 1500 te
50C9 meters, making his Amer-
ican debat against Ensign Jos-
eph Gregory Rice, 1788 premier
distance mnner and unbeaten
in his last 63 starts.

Saturday's program wUl fea-
ture GH Dodds. Boston divinity
student. In defense ef his 1500--

, the naegg-Rle- e romp- - Snaday Is
about as easy as picking the
winner .when the gee-ge- es gal-
lop excluding- - of coarse Count

i Fleet victory for either hing-
ing en Just how good condition
both are In. Caegg has been
eomplalnins that be hasn't had
sufficient time te get bis pile-drivi- ng

gams ia the proper con-

dition ' since
" arriving In the

USA. and Rice, although cUtm--
. ing to be fat top shape, has
found It not too easy to keep np
military duties and track werk--

, eats at the same tune.

If you're holding your breath waiting for the once-herald- ed

dty softball season to commence, you can let it out now. There
' Just isn't going to be any, it seems. Director Irv Hale blames it

on the manpower shortage three of the proposed six teams L.oxAiUuimauuuy m r irsi uivision;
- Fifth Loss in Row for Dodcera ; : 4

BROOKLYN," June fter being held to one hit for
five frames,' the Phillies lit the fuse in a big sixth inning Friday,
practically blew the Dodgers out the park with a nine-ru-n explo-

sion, and went on to knock off the Bums 10 to 8. t ; t

'

This lifted the "phantastie

uu mi mtmmtmmm

"X

couldn't muster ; together
enough players for even a
horseshoe game, so the answer
was inevitable. Too bad about
that now we have no West-
ern International ballLno soft-ba- ll,

no5 State league ball, no
Junior Legion ball, no soldier
bopping parties at the armory,
no bowling leagues-i- n action,
and no! Mellow Moon roller
rink. Night sports seem to be
definitely j nil in the village,
and that's not good. We're told
theyfre even keeping the kids
in the parked cars off Nob
hill these nights. Tch, tch. Oh.
well, we've got the grunt and DAN(DEE) PROSPECT. - - By Jack Sords

ANSE CORNELL groaners coming back to town
Tuesday night that'll relieve the monotony a little ... Speaking
of wrestlers. Bulldog Jackson, the stinker of the stinkies, may
have been bruised and battered a lot in his scrapes with fellow clowns,

. cops, Indians, apes, etc., but they haven't managed to beat his brains
out yet The Klondike killer teaches both welding and burning in a
Vancouver shipyard during the day, and hauls down upwards of a
hundred pieces of that folding green stuff every week. Add to that
What Mr. Jackson makes while working In his tights and your answer
doesn't total a dumb dodo . . . JSP0 , rA'Ioore :
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Cornell Was After a Schedule
. Noted in the Triaoe Chronicle unoiv various first-han- d ae-eeo- nts

ef what transpired daring the reeeat Faetfie Coast conference '

meeting is a statement made by D of Oregon's grad manager and
director of athletics. Anse CornelL Apparently fed p with the bick-erln- gs

by the legislators on the matter of drawing up a schedule,
Cornell proclaimed to the boys, Tm making a now schedule and"
right here. I dent care if It comes down to five games with Oregon
State, I'm going to have a schedule of football games we can play
when I go home." r ' ;j

Cornell didn't get his five with OSC, but got two, any way. So
instead of just the one fall classic for the state, now we'll have twice
mat many Oregon State at Oregon on October 23 and Oregon at
Oregon State on November 27. , ;

Not so for the California-Stanfo- rd classic, however. Grad Mana-
gers Clint Evans of Cal and Al Masters of Stanford say that two "Big
Games' between those two in one season is out

And sow that they've lifted eligibility rules in the PCC to the
exteat that even the Beaches might get fa long enough to earn a
letter, we cant see where Csar Ed Atherton will nave much more
to do outside potting oa the football tori and playing himself. And

" Just so he wouldn't bo breaching his code, he could play one game
with every team te the conference.

In closing the session the members parted with, to use Bill Leisera
words, "Most of the men, however, even Babe Hollingberry of Wash-
ington State, left the meeting determined to; "play football with and
for the benefit of whatever men there are on the campus who want
to play it in September. . . . j

Part of which. ifyou look at It a certain way, might mean that
Hollingberry has cleaned up his woes with the WSC board and will
be back with megaphone as usual come September.

The Sports Front --15 Years Ago:
June It, 1928 At present here's how the Salem Senators are

batting: Russell, ..667; Sullivan, .407 HeenanJ .345; Keber, .333; Rid-
ings, .308; Beck, .273; Gill, .250; Edwards, .211; Hauk, .000; OUnger,
jOOO; Barnes, .000 Confirming reports" from California that he had
been elected superintendent of public recreation at San Diego, W. A.
"Bud Keams today announced his retirement as director of physical
education at Oregon State college. ,.-- ,
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r By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK, Jose It

Track and field's greatest show
La many a year will be stared

at Trl - Bor-
ough tUndium
on Randall's
Island Satar-da- y

and , Sua- -,

day when the
pick of the na-
tion's athletes

MO

CO.
4v?uvw

DOODS
S pins i Sweden's

great Gander
Haegg come together In the Na
tional AAU Junior and
championships.

Jackson Meets
George Wagner
In Mat Opener

Tuesday Night Main ;

Event Announced
Matchmaker Don Owen an-

nounced Friday that he had def
initely signed both Pacific Coast
Lightheavy Champ George Wag
ner and super meanie Bulldog
Jackson for the main event spot
on Tuesday night's1 opening ap
pearance of the grunt and groan
gents in the armory, l i ; .

" r

Wagner's title - belt, which ts
recognised In California, Wash-
ington and Oregon since he won
It from Jack Lipscomb in Pert-la-nd

two months ago. will not
be on the block Tuesday. Know-
ing how the Bulldog likes his
grappling--. Wagner Insisted
Jackson sign a statement where-
in he wouldn't use the dirty
staff, but the Klondike killer,
thronrh the commission, would
have none of the '"Qaeensb'tr
Junk- .- n j ;i

Since Wagner, in wrestling
circles also known as "Crybaby,"
is reluctant to put the belt up in
most all of his matches, the com-
mission Is thinking of exercising
its right to force him into title
tussles. According to the commis-
sion, a champion must defend his
title at least once every two
months. Wagner has only a short
time to go before his two-mon- th

period Is up.
, The balance of Tuesday night's
card will be announced later.

24 Signed Up
For Golf Meet

HandicapTournament
Starts Next Week

An even two dozen village
linksmen had signed up through
Friday night for the annual han-
dicap tournament on the Salem
Golf club layout, which starts
next Saturday, June 26. The tour-
nament committee expects ' the
field to swell to approximately 40
by next Sunday night, deadline
time for the signup. ' ;

Harvey Wahlgren and Glen
Lengren, City open champ and
runnerup, respectively, head the
24 already raring to ) go. Walt
Ciine, jrV defending "Cap titlist,
hasn't signed as yet but Is expect-
ed to be in the melee defending
his crown. i ,

Besides Wahlgren and Len-
gren the following have already
posted entry fees: Bad Water-
man, Millard Pekar, John Em-Ie- n,

Al Gostafson, O. E. Ble-Cra- ry,

B. Thompson, Ted
Chambers, J. W. McCaUister.
Jack Nash, George Scales, Dave '

Eyre, Laurence Alley, Rex Kim-me- n.

Leo Ester. Bod Thrush, G.
S. Hoffmaji. Fat Petrol. Harry
GastaXsoau Rosa Coppoelc. John
HeltzeL Bob ; Sederstrom and
Don Tonng. 4 l I i '4

English Derby
Gallop Today

NEW MARKET, . Eng., June 18
(AV-England- fourth war-- t 1 m e
derby will be run over New
Market's mile and one-ha- lf course
Saturday with 23 three-year-ol- ds,

one of them American owned, en-
tered in the most open derby In
years.i- ?'ri;--

The American representative' is
William Woodward's Herald, j a
son of the 1933 derby winner,
Hyperion. He is rated at 50 to 1.

AS fA BACK AS 1937

Game Itself Goes to Bat

Lieut. Joseph' BTCluskey, who
was a champion In pre-Eoose--

days, will defend the 10,000-met- er

erewn. He new Is at the
Iowa pre-fllg- ht schooL Joe has
been national champion six
times.

Trying te pick the winner ef

LAW VEAR.

l4 OCTlCA 6ASS
yUMXoeS

for the diamond's three-da-y bene-
fit program this summer.

Through National League Pres
ident Ford Frick,
baseball's high
commi s s i o n e r
outlined plans
for the national
pastime's first
"united" relief
cards, and an-
nounced that he
hopes the eight
games each on
June SO and July

" lombaroi star game in
Philadelphia July 13 will produce
that amount.

All receipts An both leagues for
those days will be dropped " into
the pot, from which the first $100-,-

000 will go to - the bat-and-b- all

fund and the rest to various re-
lief agencies, to be - announced
later.- - ... v

One of the fej-toreth-
eri ca

the opening- - program. Jane SO.
is a donbleheader in wtaich Um ;

St. Louis Cardinals Invade the
Polo Grounds to stmt their stuff

. against the Giants. And. Just by
' way of steaming ft sip. Giant
President Horace Stoaeham
stepped I Into the proceedings
Friday by actually challenging
the Cardinal better known as
the St. Louis SwiUes te meet
the Giants headed by Ernie
"Glaefoet" Lorabardl la a se-

ries of field evenls-betwee- n the
rames. And Toots Sher, Stone-ha- Ws

pal. said he'd chip faa a
: $50 war bond te the winner ef
each event, "provided the,GI--
ants win at least one of

B
' good ball for me, bat that does-
n't mean he ian t capable of
good bait ,.

'
"Da might -- go fine with a

change of scenery. That's It The
clabs dent realise that a change
f scenery might help players.

That's why I'd be willing te
trade. They might have players
who could help me, and players
I can't use or who aren't doing
toe well for me might help .
them."

There may be something te
the Lip's Idea, at that That is,
that a change ef scenery some

Phils' Into the National league's
first division, since Pittsburgh lost
It also marked the fifth straight
set-ba- ck the seventh in eight
starts for the desperate Dodgers,
and left them with just a slim
one-ga- me hold on second place.
Phthrnhta COO 000 001 10 11 1

Brooklyn 229 129 909 t 11 S
Gerbeanser, Eyrieh (5), Diets

(8) and Livingston; Melton, Da-
vis (), Head (8), Newson (8)
and Owen.

Seeded Stars
Come Through

Betz, Ckrbett Vie
x

For Tennis Title !

By WATSON SPOELSTRA ;
DETROIT. June 18,-fy- Pr-F i v a

showdown singles matches and
surprise intervention by the
United States Lawn Tennis as-
sociation Friday stripped the 33rd
national clay courts of all but
seeded players Pauline Beta .of
Los Angeles and Nancy Corbett
of Chicago, and four men. , ,

Top 'ranking Miss Bets, who
the title in 1041 when It

was last contested, breesed
thoragh a 8-- L S-- 0 decision ever
Pearl Peterson . of Detroit Sat
nrday Miss Bets will meet her
atellins college. Fla. pal. aee-o- nd

--seeded Miss Corbett for the
title. 4.Uj';4:.v,r ;4
Top seeded BilLr Talbert of

Cincinnati, defending . champion
Seymour Greenberg and third
seeded Jimmy Evert of Chicago
gained quarter-fin- al victories to
continue their title -- fights Satur
day. Meantime, Earl Cocheli of
Los Angeles got In without play-
ing through the disqualification
of old Charles Hubbard
of Long Beach, Calif. v

On instructions from Charles
S. Garland of Baltimore, chair-
man of the LSLTA amateur
rule committee. Hubbard was
barred on the grounds thai he
still was under suspension for
playing illegally In a tourna
ment la April, 1042. at Santo
Monica, Calif, v

Reds Edge Bucs
1--0 in 14 Heats

PITTSBURGH, June 18
The Cincinnati Reds got the jump
over Pittsburgh's Buccaneers Fri-
day as they opened a four-ga- me

series, with third place in the
league standings at stake, by tak-
ing a 1 to 0 decision in 14 Inn-
ings behind the superb hurling of
Ray Starr. , ...

Lonnl Vrv'm trir1 fiia thfnl
hit of the afternoon, an Inten--
uuuu pass mj raiei .vraoirce ana.
Gee Walker's run-scori- ng .single
broke up the game.
Cin. ...000 000 909 900 11 19
Pitts. ..000 909 909 909 00 4 9

Starr and Mueller; Butcher and
Lopes.

Ross9 Pinch Home Run
Wins for Braves, 8-- 6

BOSTON. June 10 -J- Py- The
Braves tried to hand a ball game
to the New York Giants Friday,
but Chet Ross wouldn't let them.
; After three Brave errors had
given the Giants a pair of tallies
and a two-ru-n lead In the eighth
Inning, Ross came along as a
pinch hitter with two down and
two on board in . tn ninth and .

blasted Johnny Wittigs pitch over
the left centerfield fence for t
homer that gave Boston an 8 to
Victory. ... .... "'.,"
New Tork..OOO 000 420 II
Boston M...3) 89 101- -1 IS S

The borne of the Merry Most
Bakers Is dean ... plsnty ef

d soap and water uaed
gaaatouaiy asake the Coore
and windows and machiaory
latdy sparkle. :

at Ycxni Gr.ccrr3 .

Landis Sets Baseball's. War
ReHef Goal at Half jVlillion

Three-Da-y Program Set; Card Fleetfoots
To Race Giants in Arjtded Attraction

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, June wheeled out its big guns

for an all-o- ut war relief barrage Friday and "head gunner" Ken-esa-w

Mountain Landis aimed them at a half million dollar ticket

TexHuglison
Hands Yanks
3-- 1 Setback

7th Win in 2 Years
Over Champs Joe
Cordon I Coat

NEW YORK, June IS-flPV--Tex

Hughson found his Yankee "cou-
sins" Just about the same as usual
Friday and pinned their ears back
for the seventh straight time In
two years. 4 V " 4
" This time tall Tex turned la
a feur-hltt- er, fanned nine and
batted tm a run as be led the
Boston Red Sox te a S te 1 vic-
tory ever the American leagme
champs. ;.4--- r

Hugham's most "friendly cou-
sin turned out to be Joe Gordon,
who had one of his worst days as
a Yankee. "The somewhat flash-le-ss

flash committed two errors,
both of which had something to
do with the Red Sox run-maki- ng,

and he fanned three straight times
boosting his total "whiffs" for the
year' to 38. , :444.:- , ,;

Boston 060 tOO 001- -4 I I
New York 010 000 0001 4 1

Hoghaea aad Conroy;
wy, Tarnerd ) and Sears.

Both Garrison
And Kahut
Bop Victories

PORTLAND Ore, June lMP)
Jimmy Garrison, 149, Kansas
Gty, floored Cleo McNeaL 15L
Cleveland, five times Friday night
In scoring a three-rou- nd knock
out victory in a scheduled ten--
round bout.

In another ten-roun- der Joe Ka
hut, 165, Woodburn, Ore, de--
cisioned Lou Pitts, 167, Pittsburgh
in a hard-hitti- ng brawl. There
were no knockdowns although
Kahut staggered Pitts In an early
round with a right hook. The
more experienceo' Pitts had Kahut
In trouble several times with his
sharp-shootin- g, but in the end
Kahut's power won out

Other results:
Mel Robert, 137, Portland, tech

nical knockout over Leo Rom-anlel- lo,

139, Portland; Al Cella,
127, New York, knocked out Babe
Fenton, 127, Roseburg; Bobby
Brock, 142, Portland, decisioned
Billy Roberts, 140, Portland; Jack
Ferguson, 205, Portland, knocked
out Ken Racine, 192, Portland.

Occuba tion s
Ml- -

Debut a Win
! CHICAGO, June l8.-JPr-ov-

ing himself a worthy challenger
to Count : Fleet, John r Marsch's
Occupation, the 1942 1 juvenile
champion, won his three-year-o- ld

debut at Hawthorne Friday in his
first start ' since going lame last
fall when he finished second to
the Count In the Pimlico futurity.

Occupation, a 1- -5 favorite, beat
Best Seller by half a length over
Friday's six furlong test ; Ten
lengths behind "Best Seller was
VInum, while Shuteye ran last in
the four horse field. There was
betting to win only and Occupa-

tion paid $2.60. His time . was
1:11 15.- :"

Schanz Twirls
llth Victory

SEATTLE, June lMVSan Di-

ego's Padres ran wild for six runs
in the ninth inning Friday night
to turn a close baseball game into
a 10 to 2 rout ox eaiue.

It was the third straight Pacific
Coast league series win over Se
attle for the Padres, and the 11th
victory of the season for Charlie
Schanz, who let the Rainiers down
with five hits. 4 -

8mm Diego 112 000 00010 14 t
Seattle 020 000 000 t t

Shans and Salkeld; Carnett
Yelevie (3 and Boaarlgo.

times is all that a player needs
te make him go. You've seen it

.happen innumerable times. Par-
ticularly . with the New .; York
Yankees, when some newcomer
to the club such as Buddy nas-se- tt

or Roy Cnllenbine would
catch fire as If someone put a
match to him.

Maybe Durocher is right In
saying that the Dodgers need
ball players more than money.
Events at the Pole Grounds the
last three or four days indicate
he might be able, to sse a few
ef those helpless Giants.

New Iowa Coach
r

--SUP" MADIGAN

Iowa U Signs
'Slip'Madigan

IOWA CITY, Ia, June 18.-- W1

Edward P. "Slip-- Madigan, for-
mer football coach at California's
St Mary's college, .Friday was
named head coach of the Univer
sity of Iowa to end for him a
three-seas- on separation from the

Port..-.- - .. J-:- . v ."
T

Mad lean, wat - eaaehed the
Gaels for 19 years and devel-
oped some of the nation's oat-standi- ng

elevens. wUl take ever
the' reins here far a six-mon- tn

period beginning July L sne-eeedi- ng

Dr. ; Eddie Anderson,
new an army major.
The board in control of athletics

at the university did not disclose
what plans it had for a coach
after next January 1.

Cardinals Kick
One Away, 5--1

'ST. LOUIS, June 18.--T- he

St. Louis . Cardinals looked any-
thing but like the 1942 world
champions Friday night in losing
to the Chicago Cubs In a frenzied
seventh inning. The Cubs scored
four runs without a hit, breaking
a two-inni- ng tie and scoring again
in tne ninth to win 0 to 1. Errors,
live to all, felled the Cards.
Chicago 089 109 401-- 8 11
St Louis 010 000 000- -1 t S

- Passeaa and MeCuIIough; La-
nier, Brecheen (8) and Cooper.

Stephens Bats
Brownie Win

v i 'if--'-. ..- '1 fT r

DETROIT, Juno 18.-iF)--

Stephens bit two home runs, one
with a man on base to lead the
St Louis Browns to a 7 to 4
victory over the Detroit Tigers
in a twilight 'game Friday. The
Tigers Pushed over three runsin
a futile ninth-inni- ng rally. Mike
tnartak also nit , a four-bagg- er

for the Brownies.
W Lonis oil 000 210- -7

;
14

Detroit 1010 000 003- -4 11 1
: NIggeling. Caster (9) and
FerreU; White, nenshaw (3),
Overmlro (7) and Richards.

Oaks Whitewash
League . Leaders
' OAKLAND. Calif-- Jima 1 a tBPt
Jack Lotz shut out the Los An--
geles Angels. 5 to 0. in a Coast
league twfliaiit same Friday forme uaw Ilrat victory m the cur-
rent series with the league lead
ers. Lotz allowed only feven hits,
While Paul Gehrman, losing pitch-
er, gave eight. "

Vom Angeles 909 009 909--9 79 t
Oakland 801 801 lOx-- S t

Gehrman, Baker (S) and
Holm; Lots and KalmondL

Horse Riverland
To Be Destroyed

NEW YORK, June
Tralner Moody Jelley said Fri-
day that Riverland, the five-year-- old

gelding who smashed
his hip-ca- p In last Saturday's
Carter Handicap at Aqueduct
weald be destroyed Saturday.

SPORT
COATS

"; and '.

SLACKS

S fi N
Qolhiera

45S PtMe . . . Kalera

Bevos, Sacs
In Two Today

- The proposed Friday Portland-S-

acramento Coast league
baseball game at Portland was
postponed doe to weather con-
ditions, as was the Thursday
tilt. The clabs will play a
doubleheader this afternoon
starting at 1:20, weather per-
mitting. ;

The series at present stands
at one win for each club.

Woodburn 9
Play Sunday

WOODBURN Since '" last Sun
day's proposed baseball clash be-

tween the Junior Legion nine and
the high i schoolers was washed
out, it is hoped that the game can
be played at its designated 2:30
pjn. starting time the coming
Sunday, June 20.

The Silverton Junior Lesionteam has ' failed to materialize,
which leaves only Woodburn and
Gresham to play, for the right to
enter the state tournament. Wood
burn and Gresham will engage in
a three-ga-me series in July.

3rd Team Enters Meet
PORTLAND, June 18.-yp)-- En-

tries in Oregon's semi-pr- o base-
ball tourney rose to three Friday
with the entrance of the US Army
Engineers of the Greater Port-
land league.

Oregon Timber
Cutting Started
' PORTLAND, June

mills are moving from cut-ov- er

districts in Washington to
virgin stands ' of Douglas fir in
western Oregon, C. C Crow, told
members of a Portland business
men's club Friday.

The publisher of Crow's Pacific
Coast Lumber-Diges- t said most of
the new mills are locating in
Douglas, Linn and Lane counties.
He estimated that Douglas- - county
has 61 billion feet of standing tim
ber. Lane county 50 billion feet.
and Linn county 23 billion feet.

Traffic Toll 17
Portland's 1043 traffic toll rose

to 17 with the death of William
Long. 59J from Injuries received

Candini Bags "

6th Straight
PHILADELPHIA, June 18.-- P)

Milo Candini won his sixth game
for the Washington Senators Fri-
day night against no defeats, but
had to go 11 innings before gain-
ing a 4 to 2 victory over the
third place Athletics in a night
game before 16,427.

- The winning runs came in the
11th off relief hurler Everett Fa-g-an

who came in after Luman
Harris retired in favor of a pinch
hitter in the ninth.

Wash. : 000 200 000 02--4 10 1

PhlladeL 660 100 tit 80--2

! Candini and Early; Harris,
Fagan (II) and Wagner, Swift

How They .

COAST IXAGCv 'f'-:- 'w X. yet.' W I. wt.
XXM Ana 44 IS .733 Portland XT XX .5S
Ian Fran 3S 22 .633 Holly wd 27 3 .435

$an Dieg 33 29 .52 Seattle .23 37 XSZ

Oakland .MT:Scrtin 11 ST .382
F results:riday -

At Portland-Sacramen- to poatponad.
At Seattle X. San Diego 10.

At Oakland 8, Los Angeles 0.
At Hollywood 1. San Francisco 2.

NATIONAL LKAGUI
- W t Pet W X. Pet.

Bt. Louis St IS .833 Pittsburg 23 24 JIO
Brooklyn SI 24 .564 Boaton 2S XS .448
Cincinna 17 32 .MliNew Yrk 20 J3SZ

philadelp 26 24 .520 Chicago .10 32 360
Friday results:
At St Louis , U Chicago S (night

Vtrfclvii S. PhUadelubia 10.
At Pittsburgh 0, Cincinnati 1 (14

Innings). . -

At Boston a. New York m .
'AMERICAN LXAGUg :

W L Fet. W L Pet.
rw Yrk 2 18 .S04;Boston M 28 .481

S 24 J3SCtaicago --21 S3 .477gashing!. . 23 22.51l!Cleweand 21 2S .447
ttiiladtlp 27 27 .SOOlSt. Louis 20 20 .439

Friday reruns:
At Detroit 4, St. Louis 7.
At K.w York 1. Boston S.
At Philadelphia S. Waahlngtoo 4

(night game).
(Only fames reported.l

C7
) i

CT k.v.: Lilian' uu "is tfcirt imalin(iiii imnina

DRS. CII AN . . . LAB!
Df.lf.TXwaJJJ). Dr.G-Cbn.N.-

ClUXrSS nerbalists
211 North Uberty

Cpftatrs Portland General Electric
Co. Office open Saturday only
in . m to 1 nn 8 to T Dl Jn Con
ultation. Elood pressure ami urine
tts are free of charge. PracUcad
since 117.

Erautt Loses
Three Hitter

HOLLYWOOD, June 18-- ()

San Francisco made it four in a
row over Hollywood Friday, beat-
ing the Stars by a 2 to 1 score.
Henry S teinbaCher's triple and
Gus Suhr's long fly in the sev-

enth won the game for the Seals.
Eddie Erautt gave only three but
lost.
San Fran. 010 OOP 180--2 3 1
Hollywood 000 001 000- -1 10 1

Joyce and Sprinx: Erautt
BrenaelL HU1 t.
Union Protests
Fish Ceilings

PORTLAND, June
prices on fresh, salmon an-

nounced by the OPA this week
were protested Fr Id ty by the
Columbia river fishermen's pro-
tective union.
V Asserting the ceilings were un-

der 1942 prices, the union asked
OPA headquarters in Washington
to readjust ceilings to prices ori-
ginally demanded of packers.

(

i Henry " Niemela, union secre-
tary, said fishermen received as
high as -- 18 Y cents a pound for
salmon last year and had : asked
a maximum of 18 cents this year.
The OPA maximum was set at
17 cents.

I hear Medwlck. Sure, Td
trade for Medwlck. We're had
two or three offers from clabs
that want te bay him. Bat they
don't want to trade for him. We
don't .ant te selt We dent need
the money that bad. -

"But we'll listen te trade talk,
rve got ether men that prob-
ably would - help ether clubs.
They aren't doing me much good
right now, as I can't use them.'
But that' doesn't mean they
aren't good players and would-
n't go well on another dab.

"Medwlck hasn't been playing

Durocher Wpidd Have Traded
By WHITNEY MARTIN

NEW YORK. Jane ll-U- P)-"

said Lee Durocher, "have
four or five players Td just as
soon use as trading material, bat
the ether clabs don't want to
trade."

" The Brooklyn Dodger mana-
ger was talking, just before the
close of the trading deadline,
aad subsequent events seemed
te Indicate- - he knew what ' he
was talking about That fat, no
trades.
"Med wick, Medwlck, Sled-wlc- k.

he continued, .That's all
June 9 when he was struck by an
automobile, ,v


